The mechanism of solid solution decomposition within the chemj.cal spinodal boundary was investigated for the tungsten-chromium system. Two alloys were solution treated, quenched, and aged at various temperatures inside the chemical spinodal boundary. It w·as concluded from x-ray and metallographic evidence that tungsten-chromium alloys do not
decompose by a spinodal mechanism. The decomp(,)sition process was found to be one of nucleation and growth. This observation is in agreement with Cahn's 4 theory of the effect of strain energy on the occurrence of spinodal decomposition~ .. Investigation of molybdenum-chromium was ruled out for the present time because the top of the miscibility gap is only 900°C and the reaction rates are very slow·. Kubaschew-ski 2 reports reaction t:imes on the order of half a year for alioys of concern in this system. then .filled w"ith argon, purified in the r,·ray described above for hydrogen, for line position and j_ntensity before each experimental run.
An electron beam microprobe vias used in conjunction vii th metallography to identify phoses -: n the c:_,rJ.y sta13e"' of precipitation. Specimens were prepared for metallog:caphy by polishing with chrome -oxide and etching electrolytically for 30 sec. in a solution of 2 g NaOH, 20 ml ~0, and . 50 ml glycerin, using a potential of 20 volts.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Measurements were made on alloys l and 2, after agjng at variou.s temperatures, using difct"erent techniques. Table l shows the measurements made w·ith respect to alloy and temperature.
X-ray Diffraction Experiments
Diffraction patterns taken after each quenching and aging treatment failed to show any anomalous diffraction effects. Instead, the normal nucleation and growth sequence was observed during aging. There ~~E:.s no change in intensity or position of the solid solution diffraction lines before the lines due to the new phase appeared. To substantiate the observation that the decomposition process was one of nucleation and grbwth, an analysis of the diffraction patterns was made to determine the percentage of material transformed as a function of time.
The intensity of the ( :).10) line due to a ex phase is:
I~ =I • (fraction of beam intercepted by the given phase) The difference betvreen the bull\: and surface time-transformation curves is attributed to the different geometry of the two cases, :,ncl net to a change in growth mechanism, as the activation enerc,y is the same for both cases. 
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